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It has been so wonderful to be able to be 
back in-person with our students again. I?m 
not sure who is more excited, the students 
or our staff. 

While challenges still exist, we are problem 
solving and implementing creative and 
innovative ways to re-engage our students 
and ensure their success. By providing a 
structured learning environment, we are 
helping students learn how to work 
together and connect socially in ways they 
have not had the opportunity to do in a 
long time. 

Personally, I am looking forward to serving 
our students and our families in-person this 
year, and to supporting our staff as they 
strive to provide a student centered, quality 
education to your student(s).

We will be sharing information about a 
couple of events coming up soon that will 
hopefully help remind us of the social and 
academic benefits to in-person learning.

Thank you for  your  suppor t !

 

Ray Houser - Principal



CoVid Pr otocols

Do I have t o f i l l  out  a 
Healt h Screening form ?

Please fill out the health survey if your 
student has been exposed to someone with 
CoVid or is displaying ANY of the symptoms 
on the CoVid tracking sheet.

When can m y st udent  ret urn?

Students may check their Google Classroom 
for assignments while away from School.  
Student may message the teachers through 
Google Classroom 

Health Sur vey

If you have filled out a health survey, the 
Health Room will contact you to determine 
the return date.

Is t he Dist r ict  of fer ing CoVid 
t est ing?
Testing is available if we need to clear the 
student for return to the classroom. The 
Healthroom will let you know if it is an 
option in your student 's case. 

What  is t he Hom ework  policy for  
st udent s in quarant ine? 

Who do I t alk  t o if  I have 
quest ions or  concerns?  

If you have questions about CoVid, please 
email COVID@MSVL.K12.WA.US 

Or call 360.965.2059

If you have health related questions that are 
not related to CoVid, please email our school 
RN at stephanie_bach@msvl.k12.wa.us or call 
360.965.2060

https://www.msd25.org/page/covid-19-health-and-safety

https://www.msd25.org/page/covid-19-health-and-safety
https://www.msd25.org/page/covid-19-health-and-safety


Meet  our  new Counselor
My name is Tara Ingham and I am the new school counselor this year.  
As your new school counselor it  is my job to support the social, 
emotional and academic well-being of the 10th St. gang.  This can be 
helping students through social and emotional challenges or liaising 
with other agencies and organizat ions outside the school.  It  is my 
joy to support your student(s) and maintain a safe, equitable and 
healthy learning environment.

New this year:  As my office is in a separate building on campus, we 
have a QR code system so that students can reach me and I can 
respond in a t imely manner.  Feel free to encourage your student to 
reach out to me with our QR code or website system.



BUS PASS

At t endance

School St ar t s @7:40

Signing a 
st udent

in and out

If your student needs to ride a bus or get off at a bus 
stop that is not their normal one, they are required 
by our Transportation department to have a bus 
pass. 

How do they get a pass? 

Parents must send in a handwritten signed note. This 
is the one time a phone call cannot be accepted. 

However, if the parent forgot to  send the note, they 
can take a picture with their cellphone of the hand 
written note and then emailed to Karen. 
karen_davis@msvl.k12.wa.us

Karen then create the pass and tape it to the front of 
her desk so the student can pick it up before they 
load the bus. 

Because of the chaos of bus time, it is important for 
the note be given to the 
office before 6th period.

To report an absence, please do one of 
the following before 3:30 on the day of 
the absence:

1) Email karen_davis@msvl.k12.wa.us 

Include the student 's name and reason for absence. It 
doesn't have to be detailed Options are:

a. Ill
b. Appointment
c. Family Emergency
d. Religious or Educational purposes

* Family vacations are not considered an excused
 absence

2) Call the office at 360.965.0402. 

3) or, if you can't do it on the day of the absence, Send 
in a note when the student returns

The state now requires us to file a Truancy Petition after 
7 - 15 days of unexcused absences. 

When a student must be signed in or out for the 
day, a parent or designated adult from their 
emergency card, MUST come into the building to 
document the removal or return to school. 

Face masks are required, so Karen may need to 
request ID. 

The Sign IN/OUT form is on the table outside of the 
office. Karen will then go pull the student out of 
class or issue a pass to the student if they are 
returning to class. 

Students will only be released to people listed on 
the student 's emergency card. If there is an 
emergency and a different person will pick up 
during the school day, please call the office before 
the arrival of the adult. 

School starts at 7:40. Any arrival after 7:40 is 
considered tardy. Students will be excused if their 
tardy is due to a late bus. Otherwise, a parent will 
need to sign the student into school. 

If the parent does not come in to sign the student in 
for a tardy, it will automatically be an unexcused 
tardy if it 's over 5 minutes late (trains happen so they 
get a litt le cushion!). 

We consider the advisory period vital for the student 
to start their day off in an organized way and to 
ensure they have time to get extra help in any of their 
classes.  

Thank you for placing value on your 
student 's attendance! 

https://www.msd25.org/page/covid-19-health-and-safety


Chromebooks:

1) Always charge the 
Chromebook at night. 
If the device is drained 
it will be tough to get it 
going again. Some tips 
to ensure successful 
charging:

A) Make sure the red light above the USB C 
port stays on. It likes to flick on and off. Even check it 
after a minute or two. If it 's not on, the device is 
probably not charging. 

B) If you can't get the red light to come on, 
move the charging cord to the right side of the device 
and charge 15 minutes on that port. After that time, 
you should be able to move it back to the left side 
and the light should come on. 

C) You can check to see if the device is 
charging and an estimation of how long it has by 
opening the screen up and clicking on the soft icons 
on the bottom RH corner where the WiFi signal is. 
Once expanded it will show the battery information. 

D) If the device seems to run out of battery 
quickly, have your student carry their charger in their 
Chromebook case. Teachers will allow them to charge 
during class if at all possible. 

2) We have had some lost Chromebooks. Most have 
been recovered with the exception of one. If your 
student has an 'extra' Chromebook at home, please 
return it to school as soon as possible. it may be 
another students or a loaner from the office. 

The devices are in their 4th year with students and we 
are all working to make them functional for students. 
I am short devices in the office so if the device is 
working and not interrupting their learning, we are 
asking students to do the best they can. If there is 
anything that makes learning harder, bring it to the 
office and I will do my best to fix it or find a 
replacement. 

Grades/School Work

Q) How do parents know how their student is doing 
in a class? 

A) Check Google Classroom and Aleks at 
least once a week. Parents will use their student 's 
log on information to look at grades. It 's a great 
time to sit down with your student and talk over the 
week. 

Q) My student is having trouble with a student. 
How do I report it? 

A) The district provides SafeSchools as a 
reporting tool. Please click on the link located on 
the district 's main web page: msd25.org, or the link 
below to submit a report. 

https://msvl-wa.safeschoolsalert.com/

Q) Why are the rooms so cold? 

A) To increase ventilation, some staff keep 
their window open. Please send your student to 
school with warm clothing since this may be 
required to help battle the build up of the virus. 

Q) I would love to be a parent volunteer and 
support the school. Can I volunteer? 

A) Currently, the district is accepting Parent 
volunteer packets from our families. All volunteers 
must be cleared before being eligible to volunteer. 
However, this year to maintain  the safest 
environment possible, parent volunteers are not 
allowed in the school.  



Visit this address to read the full guide:https://bit.ly/MSDAnnualNotices2021-2022

Do you have a 
Basket ball st ar  t hat  
can't  wait  for  dist r ict  
spor t s t o st ar t ? 

Try out  t h is am azing 
Com m unit y Group!

https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7-2BacQEQP0GFvqH1shL0cnvycP1tDJ7fWmkrzuht2OTkldgpPSDSYtYtAraIsjzLmO53z_t4wJaw2g7Ol89PM4fG3HQyVjI-2BLP-2BlB0DM86SOA-2Bv9-2BfwXwH-2FoOHcA2uVY8q3hgF2irbgG-2BwX8kmyU6zR37ccGLbdBnWQEAFxHhZzCUUZx9PLS9G-2F3fLF1IxJNSg7ChtHqdr3H-2BUdpeBwlBtlzmdMwM4jR3IeIuU4-2BqzqqdaL74kW9GntCVwXG9lltqTQbgx-2FkWcpG2U1EWoz2EHXf0JceTBhn-2BbqiEP4y0dcn3J5cfx77AH3zpGUWo0Rp9FInKzEpzv2NWRSDot6z-2FhhPR2LihMPLq-2B2H35Qf4AcrHDymT6yrmazwd-2BgeLePHwLmfCVOUgq4IGq-2Bh8iaqClynNKuA-3D-3D
https://www.msd25.org/page/covid-19-health-and-safety


Parent Q and A
This is our popular Teacher/Parent event 

that helps answer many of the questions. A 
survey will be sent out sometime in October 

to find out what are the biggest burning 
questions our parents have.

The staff will then create a 
presentation to address all of the 

questions submitted 
through the survey.  

Coming up in October !

Spirit Week!
October 25th - October 29th

Themes for each day will be 
announced next month! 

Live Stream

Mini Halloween Concert!

October 29th

More info coming soon!

Pict ure 
Day is Oct ober  6t h !

Order forms will be available 
online. If you have any issues with 

accessing the online form contact the office 
and we'll send home a paper form. 

Pictures will be taken during the school day on the 
6th. 

Set up will be in a classroom. 

Students will be called out in small groups to get 
their picture taken with compliance with CoVid 

procedures. 

All students must get their picture taken 
even if they are not ordering 

photos. 



Mark your calendars and RSVP for 
a"Movie Under  t he St ars" to celebrate 
our families of Latin and Hispanic 
descent in honor of National Hispanic 
Heritage Month!

Oct ober  2, 2021
6:30 - 9:00 PM
Marysville Pilchuck High School North 
Parking LotPlease RSVP your  
at t endance t o receive your  m ovie 
t icket s- clickHEREorscan the QR code 
on your smartphone:

 View the event  f lyersfor all of the 
details:EnglishEspan?l

MVP S
up

ply!

St u d en t s  s h o u l d  
b r i n g  a  w a t er  

b o t t l e ev er y  
da y ! !  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSYA2pKS8OSp3WPNaPZ3Jh0nMwIONNuGT2DfXS1azc_7xngg/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jwYWmm-egKit8fFWaNRpSqiG8xyeOsWv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jq-7UmDzrqqxhp1abFg687tS1y1C0Wi6/view?usp=sharing


Please DO NOT Block !
Parent s have been doing great  but  here's a rem inder  t hat  
t he st op sign int ersect ion cannot  be blocked at  anyt im e! 

Thank you!
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